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Administration Meets Demand

Cite Ineffectiveness in Working' Within System
at-.~""" ~

Thirteen Blacks Move
Into Curtis Hall
Last Tuesday thirteen .
~k students moved into
,~ hall . These were
~.. ~k st udents who
.
. ed to be moved
. ~., dorm as a

the Activities
of all Student
Lions may be
,m, Calel1dar ,
, Aid.

tar y, \'
Evarts.
College; M t .
Vice-President of Student
Affairs ; Mr. Cornelius,
Chairman of the Board of
Di rector ~ ; and Mr. Harold
Monroe, Edit or of th e Arch
'\Vay. The le tter s will appea r
in a Rpecial issue of the
Ar chway nex t week.
The officerR stated that
the reason ~ t or the r esigna

presented
their demands to t he admin
istration on Friday and the
r eq uest for a part of a dorm

Calendar Undecided

RPS
E

Apollo \TUI

BRYANT CO,L LEGE, PROVIDE

Student Senate Officers Resign
RE

IQ1,O

Many st udents are won
dering what decision has
been made in r egard to next
vea r's sch ool calendar. As
ye t, there haR been no of
fi cial, or even unofficial de
cision. However, the Calen
dar Committee has m ade its
recommencia ti on8 to t he
Pr esicient a nd the results of
t he survey are in. The re
sults of th e survey conduct
ed by t he Calendar commit
tee showed that 41 4 people
gave their opinion out of t he
total number of students,
faculty, and administration.
Seventeen percen t of t he
student body voted in the
survey and of this seven
teen, four teen percent voted
in favor of Plan Two 'which

United Fund Drive
Achieves 100.5%

caJls for star ti
September and
th e new camp
Th is means t ha
The official t.abulations of
studentR voting,
the 1970 United Fund Drive
in f avor of plan II.
The plan which t'
endnr Committee r~_ _
mended was plan Ill. TM -::&IiD
fo llowing are the reasons
for their decision.
The President is now
t udyi ng all data available
~
·ty.
to him incl uding the above Bryant cdl'a ..
statistics lind remarks and
This year's
is expected to give his de der the general Chairman.
cision soon.
ship of Mr. Stanley Shu
The committee respon
man,
Director of Career
sible for recommending a
calendar to Dr. E varts for Planning and Placement.
the year 1971-72 was com The coordination of the
(Continued on Page 5)
faculty drive was handled

at
tern
evement
~ - of the goal.
leges and Uni: : ;articiPating in
United F und Drive,
only four share the distinc
tion of reaching 100% or
better of their goal.
In comparison, last year's

u
_:;:
:=

k

( Continued on Pa.ge 5)
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was gra nted. When asked
why the request was grant
ed, Dr. Evarts stated that
t his was done because it
was an opport unity f or t he
administ ration to show that
it can act quickly in or der
to avoid a crisis situation,
St udents in Curtis Han
were asked if they would as
sist the college by moving
to other dorms-some will
ingly left while others
stayed and st.ill others left
out of fear. Not all the
Blacks on cam pus moved
in to Curtis Hall . A couple
decided to stay where t hey
were.
At last r eport all was
'we.U, and both Blacks and
Whites in Curtis were get
·ng on well wi th each
er.
, e.re have been numer
r umors which t his
has gone to great
s to investigate.
is not true that stu
have had and still
firearms in t heir
8.

That blacks are going
ke over an entire donn
ediately
is
unt rue.
ever, as more Black
dents come to Br yant
ey will be placed in a
l:Iingie dorm as a collective
group if t hey so desir e.
3. It is untrue that t he
administration made its de
cision in response to direct
t hreats of viole nce ; how
ever, Dr. Eva rt s has stated
that his past experience was
a factor. This experience in
cludes student takeovers
and the burning of build
ings at other schools in
cluding Ohio Univer sity
where he was directly in
volved .
•~~.i!1. ~}7.~~"'.ZI.
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Average Bryant Grad Radicals to Work Within System
Salary Above $9,200
Most Seniors and many undergraduates like to know
what kinds of salary offerings are being made to Bryants
graduating students.
For your considera tion, the following table is a
,ample of MEDIAN salary offerings made to our 1969
and 1970 Seniors by t ypes of employers:
1970
1969
Public Accounting ............................................................$9300 $10,500
9330
Indu trial Accounting ................................................... 8500
9450
Government Accoun ling ............................................. N I A
8900
Aero pace & Components ....................................... 8700
7900
Banking, Finance & Insurance .............................. 7500
8400
Construction & Bldg. Mat. Mftrs......................... 9500+
8060
Electrical Mach inery & Equipment ............... 8320
9330
EJect.roni s & Instruments ....................................... 8280
9700
Food & Beverage Processing _ .......................... 8050
9600
Gin s, Paper, Packaging & Allied Products 9000
Merchandisi ng (Retail & Wholesale) &
8100
Rela ed Services ............................................................ 7500
9300
Metal & Meta l Products ............................................. 8320
Tir e & R u·b ber ..................................................................... 9200
NI A
9448
Governmen t ........................................................................... 7800
9300
Chemical, Drugs & Allied Products .................. N I A
9450
Textile ....................................................................................... N I A
Salary Offers-All Companies Included
'69
'70
High ............................................................:510,000+
Sll,500
Low ............................................................... 5,980
7,020
:M dian ...................................................... 8,700
9,200
R a nge
'69 %
'70 %
08
11,000 ......................................................0
10,000 ...................................................... 02
21
9,000 ......................................................37
29
8,000 ......................................................31
32
7,000 ......................................................26
10
6,000 ...................................................... 03
00
5,000 ......................................................01
00
AGAHHHH!
"hell hemical Co., sole U.S. manufacturer of the
pe ticide dieldrin, has warned the Department of Agri
culture against usi ng the ch miea] in large quantities
over large areas.
"On ReV r al occasions," . aid Dr. M. U. Sloan, Shell's
Manager f R egulatory Affairs, "we h ave discu sed with
federal official the advisability of continuing large
Reale application programs with the chlorinated h ydro
carbon insecticide . . . and have urg d them to with
draw [rom the e progr ams except for emergency situ
ations."
N everth les , the Agriculture Department pIc ns to
qpread 20 ,000 pounds of dieldrin on 10,000 acres of land
at militar y air ports and an additional 10,000 acres in 14
outheastel'll tates to control the white fringe beetle.
Sloan s aid, "We would prefer they didn't do that."

BERKELEY (CPS) The mecca of student radi
calism is apparently going
back to working within the
ys tem.

tllres , which can easily be
collected from the r egis
ter d volers attending the
niver ity of Californ ia at
Berkeley.'

But the aims are no less
radical. Using the method
f initiative, a group in Ber
keley is planning to circu
late petitions to place on
n x t April's city ballot a
proposal for a peace treaty
between the people of Ber
keley and the National Lib
eration Front of Vietnam.

T he pelition, in addition
to au tho rizing five repre
sen tatives of th e city to be
come delegates to the N LF
and Vietnamese people, de
mands that the Un i ted
States withdra'vv its troops
from Southeast Asia and
cease t o support the present
outh Vietnamese govern
ment. It also declar es that
no Berkeley citizen will
serve in the war.

The petition, which if
passed by the Berkeley citi
zenry would become a city
ord inance, first nee d s
enough ignatures of equiil
five p.e r cent of the entire
ca. t in the last m unicipal
elec tion to make it on the
ballot.
At this time, thn t means
approximately 1,800 signa-

If the proposal were to
pas . Berkeley would have
to secede from the Union.
T he U.S. Constitution ex
plicitly prohibits the sign
incY of treat ies by any local
gOV€l ·nmen t.

Business Symposium
The nin:h Annual Col
lege-B usiness Sympo ium,
spo nsored by the Provi
dence Cha mber of Com 
merce wa s held at the B ilt
more Hotel on December 2.
The topic.s of the for mal
pet'ch
included "Busines ' and the Arts," "The
Cha mber of Commerce:
Yest r day, Today, and To
morrow," and " E nviron
menta l Q ua lit y for the
1970·s." F ollowing e a c h
speech ther· was a short
CIu 'iiun and answer period .
At the luncheon the stu
dents hall the opportunity
to inform ally carr yon dis
cussions with member' of
th e busine~,. commu nity.
The tons en u~ of th . tu-

FRANKlYSPEAKING

den ts who were at the y m
posium i that the inform al
dL eu . ion' were the most
intel'esting lll1.d beneficial
The progrnm concluded
wi th .t two hour que tion
ruld answer se SiOI1 ba ed
on all aspects of business .
Dlll' i n'~ t hi :e sion i t was
lea rned t hat industri s . u 'h
as the eieetl'ie indus try of
ten 'a nn [ meas ure th e
I vel of pollu ting emis
. ions unti l after the govern
ment l'e luil'es t heir meas
urem n t becau e of a Jack
of the necessar y equipment .
The nec e gary t e ~ tin g
eq uipment d~s exist but
hus 110t heen . de eloped
eno ugh to be u eful outside
of ' peci 11y controlled lab
ora tories.

I¥ Phil flank

Draft. Resistors
Set January

Bry

Showdown

F

BERKE LE Y (CPS) 
n ationwi{
A
massive
dr aft I'e!'\i!'\tance - resi1'
ance Showdow n-h as be·
called t o begin .Jan uar.
1971. T he acti on calls f
all draft card carriel'. , n
gardless of cla "ifi eatio
to eol1 ecti ' ly cut ties wit
the Selec i ve
tern.

Sh O'wdown is seen by j'
Ber keley orga n izers - i
Peace Br ig de, Resislan
and the War Re ' i er
leagu - as both an escal
ion of t he anti-draft mo\·
ment a nd as a n effecti
organizi ng tool to nd t 1
war.
Draft card ca r riers
asked to b gin tur ning
their cards January fi r t .
Showdown centers t o I
located, hopefully, on ;
campuses a nd populati
centers. The centerg "
keep tabulat ' ons on t"
number of cards t urned
locally and will r elay th
informati n 0 th e B rk
ley P eace Briga Ie.
The eel ten; ,,,'i ll be tl
focal poi nt for local orgll
izing. ~ howdown r PI'
. entative~
pJan f orum
rallies. teach- in. . etc., ,
'ampu. e and in ommUi
i .... P arti lI lar c. ncentr.
tion will be placed up
c om m 1I n i ,.
rgan'
ing whel'e j h la rger pa
f the clraft pool is local
A
ma ' ive
~olidal"
)
(iomonstration h.t
t nt ativol T set f ol' .Tanua
9 to bring r esi te l'S toge
er and publicize their nn
l'oop~l'ation wi th 'DIed i
,"er vi ·e.

Death Statistics
WASHI NGTON (C P .
-Total American deat
from t he Indochi nese W
have climbed to 52,757,
cor uing to th mo t l'ece
death coun t fr om the C
Departm ent of D e fen .
Thi. fi gure includes 4 3,!l~
death>; "re ulti ng from ,
tion fr om ho tile force
an d 8,798 from "otll
causes," which include a
craft accident and "ill
dent ,.

I

f'LUNKJW6 CN6 ~se CJ)U~DW'r ~ ALL Th'AT IM~T~Nf J[}6.t '
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117,152 troops in
So ut h Vi etnamese a r n
have been killed , along w'
4,186 men in t he arrn ie.
Ameri can ali i s like A
t ralia and South Korea. T
Defense Departmen t
that 681,248 North V:
namese and NLF sold it
ha ve 10 t their li ve . br il
ina the death t otal for .
wa r to 855,343, a fig
which does not include s'
civilians or any troops fig
ing on ei ther side in L
or Cambodia.

lleeembel' 11.
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wdown

·ct

carrier.~ . ~

classiticati,
,- {'ut t ies w
Service S.

ii> Reell by
ani zer s - i.j
.de, R esisian
~'ar Resiste
oth a n escgl
nn-draft mo,'.
: an effecti'
JlI l to en d
carriers h
-in t urn ing '
nn uary first:
!enter s to I.
fu lly, on a1
nd populatio
p centers wi
. ions on th
I' ds t urned 1
;II r elay t ha'
:0 the Berk

By Roger Slotkin
fe\:v w eek s ago two
'ant studen t s were ar
ted for p assi ng a coun
feit ten dollar bill. When
en to ex plain what hap
nen they told the follow
,; story.
rt h appened on a Friday
ernoon. The two cul
Its were hea ded f or B Oll
I for a nate sched uled
e exa ctl ~' 8:]6 that eve
"1g. TheY left BrYaJlt at
lout 5 :13, leaving' them
lves plen ty of ti me t o
aell their destination in
eir speedy 1962 F -85.
l'rivin g in Boston at 6 :14
ey decided to catch a
lick bite t o eat. Sin ce the
Og wa ll too th in t hey de
ded they would have to
Ir a sa nd\vich. One of
Ie t wo bought his r oru<t
ef ~ anrl wi ('b a nd coke,
lacing four shi ny new
l lrt )'ters 0)) the CO lUl ter a:;;

ofiiee!'>! that the two inno
cent looking youths (how
could they be anything but
innocent)
we r e being
<: o,arged with passing a
coun lerfeit ten dollar bill.
F OI' a n hour the officers in
vestigated the bill, t r aci ng
the serial number in fil es
a nd finally calling the
F.B.I. After finding there
was no r ecord of a counter
fei t with such a number
and l'ealizing that it was
a t r ue t en. the arresting
ofilcers were ask ed t o dri ve
t he youth s back to their
a 1'. However, for the rec
or d t here was 011e last im
portan t qnest ion . The li eu
tenant asked t he youth
where he received the
money, Not wan ting t o ge t
into the story of hi s life as
a college studen t t h e youth
t old the truth and an 
s\vered " ~I y grandmoLher
sem it t o me." Again t h e
Lieutenant asked w here it

i ~ade .

., w ill be th
~ . loca l orga n
lawn l'epl'e
Ian forums,
-im>', etc., {l
t in communi
'[til· ~oucent.I(\

placed UPOl
orga niz
larger p a.r
oj is located
o lida r it~
ha~

been
for J anuary
~..;lers togei h
:ze thei r non
it h Seleeti ve.

tatistics
I

UN (C P S)
call deaths
War
52,757, !'IC
most r ecen t
the U.S.
De f e 11 s e.
udes 43,950
from ac
for ces,"
"o ther
include a.ir
and " inei

in

the

laymen1. The other, n ot
wi."e to the w ay!> in
lassach usetts slyly placed
1 cr isp t en dolla r bill on
he cou nler as payment for
!lis purch a ~ eR. Wh ile pa r
'a king of t heir susten ance
in th eil- "ehid e. an officer
f the la w app roached and
uegan ey eing the youth s
and t heiJ· ca r. The driver
lowered h is window an d
sai d, " Can 1 help you '! "
Th e offieer asked the st u
den ts if they had j ust pur
chased some f ood an d since
they were in t he p rocess of
ea tin g it. t hey could not lie
and a dm itted to the a ct.
He asked if th ey had used
<I ten dollar b ill and when
they a dmj tted doi ng the
;:.a me the oHicer sai d "come
wit h me." The studen t
went.
After a long discussion
with the two officers, the
stu dent!> wer e ordered into
th e poli ce car and left for
the Brookline Police Sta
tion , Upon arriving, the
lieutenan t on duty ascer
tained from the arresting
,!,

AR CH W A Y

came fr om and again he
r eceived the same a n ~wer.
H e gave up and let t he t wo
g o.
Approaching the drive
way wh ere t he gtuden t s'
vehicle w as stashed the
enio!' officer posed another
question. "Do you b oys
want to sign a confession
now nr later ?" "A confes
sion for 'wh at ?" the 'Stu
dents a nswered simu ltane
ollsly. "For the g ra ss you
g uy" got in th e car."
"~T hat grass," th ey ques
tioned un animously. " You
know damn well wh at
g l'RSS," r eplied the officer.
Finally, after a few
more min utes of disc ussion
t he boys were set free w ith
a send-off of "sh u v-it, you
freaks" from the kindly
officers. Slowly, h ut surely,
th e t w o loyal, God-fearing
Brya nt College studellts
left in their in nocent F-85,
happy in the knowledge
t hat at least this time jus
ti ce was not bli nd and the
innocent wer e set free.

WASHINGTON (CPS)
-Six American students
cheduled to vi sH South
Vietnamese .<::tudent lead
ers in order to negotiate a
peace trea ty to end the war
in Vietnam may be turned
away at the Saigon airport
when t hey arrive today.
But the deleg ation which
was organi zed by the U. S.
K a tion al Student A..~soc ia
tion, left K ew Yo rk Sun
day (Kov. 29), withont t he
vi sas ne ces~ ary for entry
into South Vietnam. If
t hey a re turned away , they
will fly fr om Saigon to
Vientiene, Laos, a nd t hen
011 to Hanoi , wh ere they
will join the r est of the
NSA peace-seeking delega
tion. Hanoi exten ded p er 
mission t o the entire 17
member delegation after
the Sai gon government be
gan refusing visas t o all of
t he U. S. students who ap
p lied .
OriginaUy , plans were
made for part of t he group
to fly t o H ann i. via Mos
cow, an d t he ot her part to
enter Sa igon. The g r oup
vi:;iting t he South wa s to
ha ve left Saigon early
enough to Rpend at least a
week wi th the r est of th e
t udent s in Hanoi. before
Hying on to P aris; as a f uU,
I t -member g roup.
BUl. as final pr epa ra 
tions were bein g ma de for
the depart ure. NSA re
cei ved a telephone call from
the South Vietnamese Em
bassy ill Wa~hill gton in
for m in g N SA th at they
had r eceived the following
:able f rom Saigon : "David
Ifshhl is under no circum 
iances t o be g iven a visa
to enter Sout h Vietnam."
I£shin. this year 's NSA
president, ha s been in
touch with st udent leaders
in both North and South
Vietn am.
Otllc ia ls at t he South Vi
etnamese
E mbassy
in
Washi ngton refused t o see
Ifshll1 about the visa mat
er . And, when other mem-

bel'::: of the student delega
ti on began arrivi ng in
W u::>hing ton fro m around
the cou ntry , t hey t oo, wer e
r efused vi sa vali dation.
even th ough only Ifshin
h ad been previously men
ti oned.
" Businessmen , American
capi ta lists, get a visa in a
co uple of hours," said If
shin . "That ,ve, as citizens
ha ve been denied a cces~
s1'!.lacks to me pretty heav
ily of colon ialism."
If!'>hin said that if he and
others were den ied acce
t o t h e Sa igon ai rport, it
would be the first instance
that he had ever heard
wh ere r ep l'esentatives of a
N ationa l Un ion of St u
dents h ad been p revented
fr om meeting wit h t heir
coun terpa rts in another
count ry.
" We wan ted to meet
with South Viet namese
l'i tu rl ent s to talk with them
about t he brutality, tor-

To
Answer
Questions
~

Ronald J. Candelet
:
!I
~

Questions about saving for the future. about creating
an adequate estate for future responsibilities, a bout
money and life insurance and you. I'm Ron Cande
let. Connecticut Mutual Life's representative here
on th e Bryant campus. I hope I'll have a chance to

•

answer your questions soon.

Ronald J. Candelet, Representative

4¢ EACH

102 \Vaterman St.

East Side Copy House
221 Thayer St., Provo

BROOK STREET
Coin-Op Laundromat

JIMMY'S
SERVICE WINDOW

Corner of Brook and Transit Streets

274-3620

(Next to Ted's)

•

Connecticut Mutual Life
INSURANCE COMPAN Y· HARTFORD
THE BLUE CHIP COMPANY. SINCE 1846

Near The Bryant Campus
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Providence, R. I.

Suite 14

(BROOK STREET)
OPEN UNTIL 3 :00 A. M.
HOT WEINERS 20¢
HAMBURGERS 25¢
CHEESEBURGERS 30¢
FRENCH FRIES 20¢

"One of' the Nicer Laundromats"

ture, r epression , an d jm 
prison ment in tiger cage
thaL goe!' 011 there. ' If the
govern ment den ies us ac
cess, it is clearly a calcu
lated polit ical move," he
said.
The delega tion i.o the
South is being led by If
shin, the one t o t he North
by Keith P arker, sLudent
pr esident at I ndiana Uni
\'er sity a nd a member of
the Black Panther Party.
T he pr imary pu rpose of
the " treaty" to b e negoti
ated is to m ake it clear.
thro ugh a statement of
frien dc;h ip and cooperation
between t he students of
the three comb atant na
tion s, that "we a r e not at
war, t h ere is no r eason for
war" be tween the people.
All t h r ee groups agree on
one main p r'inciple, w hich
will form t.he basis for the
treaty : t otal a nd immedi
a te withd rawal of U .
(Cont in ued on P age 6 )

I'm Here

XEROX COPIES

'Vords and Thoughts Literary Magazine on
Sale from Any Member of Literary Club.

n tinf'n ta l Can Company
CC1'uiting Schedule

P a ge 3

Students Schedule South Vietnam Visit

Bryant Boys Busted
For Bogus Bucl(s

January
EY ( CPS)
natiom\
,nee - r el'
nwn has b
legin Janua
rt ion caIls t
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Ho Ho Ho Christmas Customs Through The Ages
•

New York (NAPS)
Ever wonder , as you deck
the bl'anches of that prize
pruce or hemlock, who
b'immed the first Ch ristmas
lree? Or when f olks first
"discovered" the existence
of Santa Claus'? Or who
sang the firs t Christmas
carol . . . hung the first
Christmas stocking . . .
chose a strategic spot for
the first holiday mistletoe?
Some Christmas customs
are surpr isingly recent,
while others date back to
antiquity. Some have re
mained unchanged since
their inception while oth
er -like the stories of
Santa and what he carries
in his sack- have shown a
fascinating evolution.
There is no mystery
about the modern Christ
rna tree topped with its
bright star . .. ablaze with
ligh ts .. . and heaped un
derneath with colored pack
ages - but in olden times
it wa . shrouded in myth .
For th is holiday decora
tion we are indebted to the
old Nor thern European be
lief that the trees of the
forest were inhabited by
god-like spirits. The Ger

And \vha~ of that jolly
old fellow, Santa Claus? In
olden times he was a com
plex symbol and many
things to many people.
Santa descends from the
original ::5t. Nicholas, a
kindly man who lived in
Patara, Turkey, and died a
martyr in 342 A.D., becom
ing the patron saint of
children. Before long, the
suIt of St. Nicholas spread
across Europe. He became
the patron saint of Greece,
Holland and Belgium. Mer
chant sailors used his three
golden purses as a device
on their g1.lild flags. The
Russians passed the good
saint to the Scandinavians,
at which time he was still
mounted on a white horse
according to an old tradition
of Turkey. But the Scan
dinavians knew nothing of
horses, so they gave him a
reindeer-draw n sleigh. They
also grafted to him the
mans brough t the trees into legend of the Norse God,
their homes to appease Thor, who used to ride
these " spit'its" and show through the sky in a char
them they were welcome at
the Winter Solstice cere
monies. Later, in the eighth
century, St. Boniface con
verted the German pagans
and convinced them to stop
worshipping Odin's sacred
oak and, instead, to adorn
fir trees in their homes in
tribute to the Christ Child.
There is also no doubt
about the meaning of the
moderr; mistletoe, and what
will happen to you if you're
standing under it. But the
custom of kissing under the
mistletoe comes down to us
from the mystic rites of the
primitive British priests.
In their faraway age, the
mistletoe, which means "all
heal," was believed to have
magic qualities - the pow
er to heal disease, neutralize
poisons, protect its posses
sor from witchcraft, and be
stow fertility on humans
and animals. If a young
couple sealed their betrothal iot, and would appear in a
with a kiss under the mis red coat for the pagan feast
tletoe, they would r eceive of Yule,
wonderful blessings and
In the New World, the
much good luck for the rest Dutch called St. Nicholas
of their live'>.
"Santa Jaus" for short.
Our moder n conception of
him come from the famous
poem, "Th e Nigh t Before
Christmas." Dr. Clement C.

Moore, a Presbyterian di
vinity professor in New
York State, wrote it to
please his children and
modelled the hero after a
little old wizened Dutch
gentleman he bumped into
one night in 1822-a man
with red cheeks and white
hair, smoking an old clay
pipe.
The origin of Christmas
carols goes back to the
times of St. Nicholas too.
But, although these relig
ious songs were sling in the
first f ew centuries A.D.,
they didn't begin as a con
tinuing tradition until the
14th century - as songs
sung between the acts of
nativity plays. More and
more tunes were added, in
various languages, and fi
nally people began singing
them other th an in church.
Actually, we owe the ori
ginal Ch ristmas carol to St.
Francis and his order. He
believed in moderate Christ
mas gaiety, and he mod
eled the carols on the

o
"carole," which was a
French form of sprightly
dance.
Where di d we get the
custom of hang ing Christ
mas stockings ? Accor ding
to th e researchers at Shul
ton (who make those tradi
tional
s tocking- t ulfers,
"Old Spice" toiletries for

Last Fun Before Pledging
With the h olidays approach ing and the new year in
sight, everyone is looking forward to the thirty-second
annual SNO' QUEEN presented by the brothers of Tau
Epsilon Phi and the newly acquired sister s of Sigma Iota
Xi. The brothers and sisters have been working very hard
to insure that SNO' QUEEN 1971 will be the best and
most fu nfilled weekend of the school year.
Feb. 5, 1971 T ues. night--Snow Sculptures
Feb. 6, 1971 Wed. afternoon--Snow Sculpture
j udging
Feb. 8, 1971 Wed. night-Dating Game
Feb. 8, 1971 Th urs. night-Candidate judging
Feb. 9, 1971 Fri. night-Coronation Ball
Grist Mill-Noah's Ark
Start planning now for SNO' QUEEN 1971, the last
good time before pledging.

men) - the first
stocking was really h
by the chimney to dry!
St. Nick, making his
of chimneys on Chr'
Eve, dropped a bag of
into the stocking by ac(
dent!
In the old days, Dut
children were more
glad to accep t this co:ncEn:':I.IJa
They used t o place
wooden shoes by the ch i~~~(j
nev for Sa nta 's offer
but deligh tfully discovf!lr__•
that long winter s tockiJ)~II"uu
could hold far more of t
yuletide goodies.

rll

es

t~d

this year of Jessica
ntoni o, Dave Brown,
Gulski, Dr. Hammond,
. Robert Meek, Mr. Mc
Ie, Dr. Goulston, and
g Hazlett as chairman.
ter almost a month of
:bera tion, t he commit
voted to r ecommend a
calling for classes to
In on Octo ber 4th in
ithfi eld. This decision is
ilar to Plan lIT outlined
lhe sur vey form distri
ed to the campus two
.kg ago.
L is th e f eeling of the
Imittee that plan III,
on e suggest ed by the
Imittee, is t he plan

•

which solves, or minimizes,
the gr eatest number of
problems relating t o the
calendar sit uation.
Here is a run-down of
some of the many problem s
that must be overcome, and
how plan III effects them:
1. Under plan III, the in
convenience of busing is
mini mized. With classes be
ginning in October, there
would be either no busing
required at all, or busing
for only a short period of
time, (i.e., should the cam
pus be completed later than
October 4th) Plan I called
for busing an entire sem
ster, and plan IT for bu sing
a t least the entire month of
September . . . or longer
sho uld delays in con struc
t io n be experienced.
2. As is true in normal
academic years, th e fresh
men have a great deal of
difficulty overcoming their
orientation . The commit
ee felt t hat subj ecting'
freshmen to busi ng for an
extended per iod of time
would prove to be a hard
Rhip that at best would be
difficul t to overcome.
3. One very important
fact that is being over
looked b y t h e ma jol'ity of
ca mpus residents is t h is:
The major empha sis is be
ing placed on complet ion of
the classroom f acilities at
the new campus. Ther efore,
if a plan calling f or living
.on t he Sm ithfield campus
from September was to be
used, t here would 'be dorms,
and dorms only, fOl' student
use. That is , there would be
no studen t acti vities build
ing, no union, no a thletic
area (no gym) , nothing ...
except t he donn complex.
Th e s t udent activities fa cil
ities would not be completed
until approximately the
arne time as the classroom
f acilities.
4. As for the conditions
on this cam pus sh ould a
plan calHng for classes to
resume in Septem ber be in
stiga ted : Th e college has
the option of renting from
Brown; the gym, the li
brary, t he activities bu ild
ing, the administra tion
building, and the class
rooms, bu t not t he dormi
tories. There is actually a
qu estion as to whether all
of th e studen ts on campus
at one gi ven t ime coul d ac
t ua lly be comf ortably placed
under one roof if dorm s pace
is eliminated. Wi t h the
gym (or perh aps t he activ
ities building ), being used
for noon time feeding, there
may not be enough room
for studen ts who do not
have a class and do not de
sire t o retur n to Smithfield.
5. The Union ,vouJd be
owned and oper ated by
Brown Un iversity . If we
were to s tay on campus for
the month of Sept ember,
we would be sharing the
facilitief; .vith Brown stu
dents : a ~ i tua tion which
could possibly cause an ir
ritating si t uation on the
part of Bryant a nd Br own
tudents. The f acilities
would also be more crowd

ntinenl al Gan Company
cru.iting Schedule

\. y

d than at present.
6. Bryant has no con
t ractual agreement to lease
any parking areas from
Brown . . . only buildings.
This means t hat in addition
to the regular comm uter
students' parking on the
streets, you would have all
of the people who normally
park behinrl Appleby, be
side Gardne~', next to South
Hall, and in Memorial Quad,
as well as those who park
behind the Faculty House.
Th is would create a park
ing problem far more in
tollerable than the one
wh ich now exists.
7. Next year's freshmen
class, whilA not having
be€n
promised an exact
date for en tering the new
campus, are for the most
part, expect ing to start on a
brand new campus. If we
bus between campuse::; for
t he entire month of Sep
tem ber, the ill feelings of
the freshmen could make
for an unpleasan t college
atmosphere.
8. Next year, Bryant's
enrollment is expected to in
crease by 250 students or
sligh tly more. This means
that the average size of a
class, should we use the
Providence campus, could
be 45-60 3tudents. When
th e move is made to Smith
fi eld, th ere would be more
r ooms available for classes,
but few large enough to
handle t hat many students.
Ther efore, we would h ave
to fin d a way t p move f rom
a small number of large
classrooms, to a larger
number of moderate sized
claasrooms.
How the college became
involved in the si t uation
concerning com pletion date
for the Smithfield cam pus,
or the required moving
date for our present cam
pus is no i t he major prob
lem at hand. Indeed, find
ing a plan, or course of ac
t ion, tha t will help ease the
problems, or "'olve them al
t ogether is the primary
t ask at han d.
As stated earlier, it is for
this reason t ha t the calen
dar Committee recom mend
ed plan lIT. While possibly
not the most popula r, it is
the mOSit f easible. It solves
more o f the fore-mentioned
problems than any other
pla n.
.

Ski Trip
Success
The first ski trip of the
Skiing an d Out ing Club was
a huge success. The Club
depart ed from Bryant at
5 a.m . Saturday morning
and everYOile that went was
in high spirits from then
until their return S und ay
night.
Saturday, the Club went
to Big Bromley Ski area
where t hey spen t the entire
day skiing. Since the mem
bers r~jlged from expert to
beginner, lessons were pro
vided by t he club member s.
( Continued on Pag:e 8)
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One Injured In Corner Accident

The above photo was taken from the athletic olfice of the Ae
tivities building on Monday. December 7 at approximately ·1 :15 p .m.
The passenger in one of the "ehicles (V.W. at left) was taken to
the hospital with injuries. The accident is one of five which have
occurred at the corner of Power and Hope Street in the past yea r.
Authoritie.s are currently being' contact f d to ascertain the fea~i
hility of 1)lacing a stop li~' ht at this da nge rous interBection.

Snow Comes To Bryant
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A "iew of the Administration Building from the rear lawn of
South Hall following t.he first snowfall of the season.

United Fund
( Cont.inued from Page 1)

Bryant Drive reached only
81.2 % of their goal.
It is generally felt that
the United Fund Drive for
this
year accom plished
more than just raising
money f or a worthy cause.
The activities that were
scheduled for the "Fun of
the Fund ' week helped pro
vide many enj oya.ble social
and mora le build ing mo

a new bonk, simply walk in to

Page 4

.,1
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the lounge pick up the book.

ments. ThiR is especially
true of the week's most
successful event . . . the
Student-F acult y - Adminis
tration Comedy Hour.
The entire Bryant Col
lege community should be
com mE:nded for doing such
a fine job for the United
Fund. A special vote of
thanks should also be ex
t ended to St an Sh uman,
Sam Knox. and Doug Haz
lett for t hei r outstanding
effort.

sale. At the en d of tlw sa le:\11\
unsold books nJay be taken back.

a,m. to :3 p.m. IInti l next fri
day.

T HE

Tupper Campus Reports

ARCH WAY

From the Literary Club

TRILOGY
By Bobbi
P hase 1-100' /. complete. The ath letic fields (for- In the taut looseness of my emotions .
merly Phase Xill ) have been added to Pha e I as part of
I wander
th~ For te B r?s. contract. T he e fields have been grad~d, • I've been all of my life, bUl'ied ...
it I;; loo la te 111 t he season to ph~nt them. The Commm l~ My trip is really just beginning
tee fOl"":laJl y req ll es~e ..th ar~hltect,;, to report back t o It I sea rch into that full emptiness called my mind,
concermn.. · the fea lblhty f lDcr easmg the water suppl y But reason fails and emotions lead the W?y.
for the'e purposes. The road to the sewage tre tment The eertainty of going now here strikes ou t at my reality
plant and the clearing of the plant~ sit. were added to
of dreams ;
.
Pha. I o~ the contract. Forte Bros. wIll also perform My onscious i ' aware and my tho~lgh l' fell like agoniz
the:e 'ervlce..
.
iug stomach !)ains
P hase II-Water t o campus f rom Douglas PIke 
The pain of realizat ion. trikes at my shallow inten ities.
The horns of the stree ts th a t
complet .
Pha. e III-Dormitory proj ec t - roofs have be n Shr ill throU CTh my ears form estatic pain
waterproofed on ix of the thirteen dormitory buildings.
<=>
All I ~al1 t i solitude
The first eleven building s will be he ted during the wint er
~,
* L ~,
and work will proceed on the inte rior. The e nt ire proj ect In such a short period in my life,
of thirteen dormito t'y buildi ng: wi ll b e compl ted on I achieved >vhat life is all about.
:thedule with the possibility of prior completion.
We live to love-and I fo und VOLl
Pha e IV-Unis tructure-If the current rate of con- I found a splendor that I wa nt 'until the da.v I die.
tl'ucLion can 'ontinue for two months, this phase of Without you I would n' t be lid ng
t 1 project will be back on schedule by the middl of And t hen the t ime gr ow:,; n al' when we m ll t take opposite
Junuary. An October 1st complet~on date for the Uni
p ths .. .
st,'uclure i. likely, This excludes completion of th e fIrst but my love still t here .. .
level kitchen, dini ng area, etc.
I don't need you to love you ...
Phuse V-Sewage trea t ment pla nt-Utility line are I lo ve you to need you
being rlln aeros ' Mowry Road in the direction of the
*
ew,lge h'eatment plan t. JUly 15, 1971 , is the expected Names ,vere unimportant on the day of day '
compldion dale. The Committee una nimously voted to Wh en people were abl to get together for a care-fre{!
appnn'e I:t contI'act in the a mount of $39:3,600 with the
time.
Alrae Con. t r uetion Co. for construction of th e sewage T h e beallt.y Vt:lS there from lhe very tart
treatment plant.
1 0 many heads, gett ing , 0 clo. ;
P hase VI-The Gymnasiu m - excavat ion ha been From a public beach- Lo a fl oOl" itting O'rou p.
com} I ted by the Donatelli Building Company.
0 pro
:: r n~er, at fi rst, friends in a n hOl1l'
gre'g chart on the Gymnasi um is available as yet. The And now Beaut iful People ...
com pi tion la te will be approximately t he third week in
I love you all!
Octo 1er, 1971.
Bobbi
Phase VII-Relocation of the Tupper houses-The
TUPPCl' house. are now in plae and ha ve been subs tan
lially repaired. The barn is in the pr ocess of being r eno
vated. and the grading around t he build ing is generally
complete. Electrical a nd r elat d work are n ece~sa ry for
the completion of t he project.
Phase VIII-Hangar r enova t ion-There is a possi
bility of ither renovating t he hangar or rai 'i ng it. If
Iowa Hy , Ia.-(l.P. ) 
"The more t he g r ade in
lhe hanga r i raised, a new building can be constructed A fu u re of ungraded grad itself become!:i important
for the Maintenn nce Departm ~ nt at a price less than what ua t es 1:' uggested by a
o the tuden " future, the
it would COt't t renovate the ha ngar.
Uni 'er ity of Iowa f aculty g l"eatel' the likelihood that
. ('hase IX-F urni:,;hings fol' dormi tories-This proj
committee.
the grade will ue an inade
ect I, now up for bid.
quate
r ecord of potenti
"During the next. decade
the
n ivel'sity, especially alitv.
at the undergraduate level,
llational conference to rat
Viet Visit
"At b ,t a cIa.. grade is
should lessen t he weight
ify
t
he
treaty,
perhap:
in
(Continued from Page 3)
:1 limite I reoord of a com
given to the grading sy 
1)le '
performance
Weh
troop:-> fro m Vi tnam so South Vietnam , he ",aid.
tem," the comm it ee aid.
'01U. include som~ hi gh!.,
" I g ue: if the . t udent
that the Vietnamese can
Several of t h commitlee :killful work an j some
settle their own p roblems. peace t reaty f ail s Lo bring
;uggesLions
on grades go ra' hel' 10\\ -lev I perform
"We al <> wan t to m ake p nee to all of Vietnam.
f
I'
beyond
the
step t aken , nee'. Averaged v,dth other
it cIea r that Thieu-Ky and there i:,; always May first ,"
Nixon-Mitchell don 't want said If hin, l' felTing to by t he Uruve ity during flTud es in other courses
th e past th ree years L re
r epr e enting quite uifferent
peace, " said If hin . "You plans now af oot for a m as 
duce
competition
for <:lss ll mpLi on , it becomes a n
sh'e
anti-war
demon
tra
might call t hi the people's
grades. T hese step have index of que iionable va lue.
tion cheduled for Wash
peace."
The American . t udents ington for the 'p r ing that p rmitted students to t ake
"Certainly, )whell the
have made plans to meet "would seek t o shut down an increasing nu mber of grade index i. given ex
COUl'
as
on
a
pass-fail
basis
with members of the Na the city. Large- cale civil
traneous commercial val ue,
tional Unio n of Students in el i obedien 'e , incl udi ng t he whi ch does not a.ffect the students are p re ured into
bot.h the North and the blockage of bri dge and cumu lative a vel' age of figuring ways f inflating
outh. The two Vietna major al't e ries into the th eir grades.
t.heir average. They may
"Perhaps," says the re
Di st r ict, wi ll be executed.
me~e gr'O ups, however, w ill
eli
tort their education in
have no contact with each nuch of the planning is port of the Committee on order to make a r ec rd.
olher, inee, If hin said, beir g done by the n ewly t he Future of the Uni e1'S
"Most studies imlicate
"the
outh Vietnamese fo r med National Coalition ity, " all grad ing , hould be
that the g rades predict
students would be execut ed Against War, Racism, and made internal - the tran
script showing mer ely little but the ability to earn
if the government knew Repre~sion .
more grades in the same
credit
ear ned.
about it."
Ifshin l:alled a p ress con
ki nd of environment, yet
" P erhaps the gra de in
The final def.a.iJs of the ference Tuesday ( Nov. 24)
we find ou rselves and soci
. ludent t reaty have yet to to protes t the r ofusal of dex should be aboli hed, ety u. ing the grades as
b worked out. T hat is an the vi sa. " This action on Per haps honors based on though we were un aware of
other reason f or the trip, the part of the g overnment grade averages ,hould be the ir limitation '.
removed."
If hin aid. F ollowing t heir of P r esh.lent Thie u, Pre
mi er K ien, and Vi ce Presi
l' Lurn , in late December
The committee was ap
"rn small colleges or de
r early J anua r y, a nation  dent. Nguyen Cao Ky is not pointed by the F aculty partments whe re per onal
a n i ola-ted event," said If
al conferen ce will be con
Senate to study changes ohservation in complicated
vened on the camp us of shi n. "Viewing it in te rms and challenges the Uni
ways can be u ed to bal
Kent State University to of the fu ll-s<::ale repression versitty is likely to face in ane the e v id e nee of
make plans for t he national within South Vietnam a nd the neXlt 10 to 20 years. In grades , probably minimal
ratification of t he treaties in light of the recent mas
explaining its c on c ern harm is done for t he sake
by 'tudent bodies around sive protests by the South abou t t he grading system, of this admiruistrative con
the country, and an inter
(Contin ued on P age 7)
t he committee aid :
venience. But in larger,

}o'riday, December 11,

What Is the
LeHermen's Club~
The Lettermen's CI
held its initi a l meeting I
Th ur sday, December a.
t hose unfamiliar with
Lettermen's lub, it is
orga nization open to
eniors, juniors, and opt
mores who have earned
vars it y letter in one
more va rsity sporis.
Achieving this
letter qualifies one
mem ber'hip in th e club.
become a member an i
vi dua l must al 0 have
minimum cumulative
age of 1.75. Membersbip
voted L1 pon by the memo
of th
. ub. All stu
eligible fo r membership
the Lettermen's Club
be gi ven invitati on f r'
up-coming interviews.
In t he pas t the Lett
men 's Cl ub has spon
the ann ual s ports ba
with , Heh ,r ll.t S a'
anderi':, th former Bos'
'eltk great and la"t y
for arenlil' \V eken ,
one and only Johnny M
:port. commentator for'
Hoston elt ic '.
Student~

inl .re. ted

addU ional information

Faculty Committee Finds Grades Immaterial

contact

Recommends Abolition of Grades

Illem be I".

Pre~ident!

Don
or

mo l' impel' onal ihlati
the dependence on
doubtless cau !:i inju'
and alienates ludent,

Contact

Lens
Inserter
For Precious Little con
lenses you'll want this
new lens inserter. It's
sanitary, simple to
Holds lens securely in
tiny cup, pops it in place
seconds. Unbreakable
serter comes with .
tions & plastic case
pocket or purse.

only

$3 95
ppd.

CONTACT LEN S
INSERTER CO .
Box 45, Dept. A-70
Oceanside, N. Y. 11

Kris~

TH E

, DeC'ember ll, 1970

Is the
en's Club!

ue

Krishman's Cri
What's That?

(Wash., Dec. 25 ) The Federal Bureau of Investiga
today r eleased to the media t he announcement of
I)reaking of anoth er major crime syndicate. The an
itself is considered a stilrtling, almost alarm
~arning to all Americans. The anno uncement came
th e teletype this morning and a lready statements
ock and disbelief are coming in from ull over Wash
The leader of the group captured iR known as
If the Red, iden tified by a shining nose that actu
ppears to glow. In breaking open the case the Com
Ilssident r adica ls were seized and apprehended while
e midst of pulling off another on e of their daring
I "big jobs." One high ranking official of the Bu
stated , "This one goes back for years, we're not
when it star led , however, no Com mie is going to
it here in America."
The cha r ged, Rudolf D. Reindeer , was arrested yes
y after bei ng obser ved by FBI a gents f or nearly three
s. Mr. Reindeer's phone was t apped and his every
was watched. " Nothing out of the ordinar y," said
.gent, " No Commi e is going to make it here in Amer i
lIe is sus pec ted of collabor ating with other un
\bles to (among otber charges) br eak exist ing avia
ying codes by : fly ing t oo low and not following proper
tf and landing proced ureR. R umor h ere has it that
all'lo suspected of fl ashing some type of secr et code
his nORe. Othe r s arraigned include: Dash er, Donner,
litzen, all believed t o be part of the gang . Mr. Rein
hRd previously been a n outcast f rom the gang, so
has it, but r ecently had devised m ore efficient night
techniques.

n t~

in Lerested

al infor mation
Don
NIa

~,~

"No Com m ie is g{)mg to make it here in America,"
.moth er h igh r a nking officia l. 1\11'. Reindeer is also
hel d on po sse~~i on of. and tran sportat ion of, illicit
tics. 1:pon exam ining b is baggage in t he sleigh,
he was operat ing at t he time of arrest. large q uan
of ha lluc inogens were uncovered. It is ~uspected
this possibl~r could hmT€ been th e reason f or t he
'ion pr oblf'm . FBI .lgents a ls o uncovered a list of
s catesrori zed by either hei ng naughty or nice-ea ch
hlld heen checked twice-p o~sib Jy ."eme type of
The head man in t he Ryndicnte. a MI'. Cla ns , re
.-a t large. He is conside red d;.ngel'Olis ann if seen
~enc.v :,;\101l 1cl be inf ormer! at once. He goes by the
. of Ni ck, Chd!' Cri ngel, <mel Santa. He is reeogniz
by hi s shaN ~r unt laugh ; sta nds about fi /6" , heavy
nd haR long " hiTJJlie" hai r and heard.

,,~
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The new memorandum
to all local boards in l»t r uct
them to place any regis
tra nt wi th a IClt tery n um
ber high er than the hi ~h
est nu mber r eached by t h e
boa l-d in the second prior
ity selection group of class
] -A, if they are classified
I-A or req uested I-A stat
us in a let.ter dated before
Dec. in.
The
second
priority
group is t he pool of I-A
regiRtrants who are consid
ered t o have completed
their year of ex pos ure to
draft liability. Although
the priority group system
wa<; just es.tablished under
the
lottery,
regist rants
have not been called from
compar able groups und er
the old system since t he
Korean 'Val'.
This action. in effed ,
eliminates the year of ex
posure fo r many r eg is
t rants. Under a policy
memo issued earli er this
f a ll. local boar ds are in
strllcted to inform the ir
registra nts of t he h:i ghest
number reached in any
given :v ear as soon as pos
",ible aftel' the last meeti ng
in December.
Deferr ed r egist rants may
choose to join thi s group
at tll1Y time by reque~ti n g
th at their local board re
classify them I-A. Uu dcr
th e n ew policy adopted
(Conti n ued on Pa!re 8)

Vi etna mese peop le agail1;;;t
he regi me, t h is refusal to
allow rue to meet with the
r ep resen tal ives
of
the
South Vi etna mese Nation al
Union of Students is seen
as an attempt by the Sai
gOIl di ctatorship to deny
the Vietnamese peop le the
r ight to talk with the
American peop le."

~ 5J .;n IJ ·~fUtoj.,.,~

luiwh'.'

T he nation al headquar
t ers of t he Selective Serv
ice System has issued a
memoran dum
clarifying
the situa1ion of regi strant s
with h igh lottery n umbers.

(Continued from Page 6)

Lens
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Draft Lottery
Finally Clarified

Viet Visit

Give SOllleone
a Piece of
TheirMinci

V. .. iI~" ,
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The Right Commen
By William S. Holden

"P e ace," "Love," and
"All power to the people"
are some of the more popu
lar sloga ns of toda y's en
li ghtened New Leftists;
ver J' good slogans at t h a t.
W ho wou ld dare arg ue
againF\t peace, love, or pow
er for citizen f: in favor of
,va r, hatred. or totalitarian
ism? No God-fearing Amer
ican in his right mind would
Ul)POl't the latter set of
pr inciples.
It lh erefo re appears that
these New Left slogans are
anyth ing but radical. The
denota tion s are commend
able . However, it is the
N ew Left's connotations for
hese slogalls which must
be :mnlyzetl to understa nd
wh a t th e New Left is.
An end to all alleged U.S.
aggr ession will bring peace
to the world according to
th e New Left. It <:a118 for
peace at ,my price in Asia
but t h inks nothing of bomb
ing buildings and killing
people in the United S ta tes
w h o do not h appen to agree
with its ideology .
Ac cording to New Left
pr incipleR. Jove is reserved
onl" for those under 30 who
10 . not hol d middle class
,'alues, in short, those who
are not "fascist pigR." Be
C~lUse the New Left is in
capable of hate and beca use
U e majority of people do
not fi t into the loved claso.
it m ust h nve little, if any ,
f eeli ng , t owa rd the majori
t y of t he people. This
NemOJ1strate::: it!! concer n
for the people .
It is p er ~j nent to ask who
constitute.'l "the people" in
the slogan of " all power t o
1'he people." Clearly , it is
not th t people who current
ly ha ve "all power": the ma
jor ity . It mLlst be t11e peo
ple who espouse t h e l)l'inci
p] e ~ of t he N ew Left; peace,
love, a ll power to the peo-

The Midi at Bryant

Ifshin's press confer
ence, held at the Nation a l
Press Building, coi nci ded
wit h the demon slrations
a~a i nst Vice Presiden t Ky ,
who spoke hours later to
the members and guests of
t he National Pre~s Club.
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MESSIANIC JEWS
Offer free Bible Literature
('onceming their precepts
and beliefs. Write: SCRIP
TURES, Dept. C-910_
151 Prospect Drive
t ra tford, Conn. 06497

In t he a bove picture several unidentified ('n-I'd" di" pla.
lonk in front of their dormitory. As this pidutt" ,,·a .. r,
archive!; of the Archway, it proves that fash ion Jij,
itself ; not always fnr the better.
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Indians Suffer losses To Poor Refs
e Bryant College Bas
Il was the victim of
r r ~rereci ng and a cold
d in their 80-71 loss to
ols College. Bob Paya! _~ ichols Coll€ge was
. gh to upset the Indians
!1 his 30 poin ts. P€ t e
r' er 'cored 19 in t he losfforl, Bryant will be
'~'ing for wa rd to the re
rn match of Nichols when
e~ face them at home.
The next game on their
• edule was against South
. terri Ma s. University.
ThE' Indian s bouncM right
ck with a convincing 937 Tomp. Pete Porter once
I.!ain led the scoring a ttack
for Bl'yan t with 24 points.
The India n~ played the
ronge t game of the year
.0 fa r an d looked impres
Jve. Ray Depelteau played

a strong game contributing
21 points. The captain Jim
Gary and the center Sonny
Garrick rounded out the
scoring with 17 and 15
poin ts respectively.
The Southern New Eng
land
Conference
game
which was played at Quin
nipiac saw the Indians lose
a tough game 79-65. Cliff
Mosley led Quinnipiac to a n
other win this year with 28
points. Bruce Stewart came
off the bench to lead the In
dia n in scoring with 14
ma rkers. Jim Gary and Tom
Burns both hit double fig
ures in the game.
Th is Saturday night, De
cemoor 12, Bryant plays a
MUST GAME. They will be
at Babson College for an all
important conference game.
Give the Indians your sup
port.

Athletic Committee
P roposes New Fee
The Bryant College Ath
letic Committee wi hes to
present the following pro
po al to th", student body.
P R OPOSAL:
The
Commi ttee
has
looked in to the possibility
of participating in Club
Football. The Committee
has found that to finance
th e team, the average
cost per student would
am ount to $25 .00. This
cost would cover coaching
fees, equipment, and op
erating expenses for the
first year. The cost would
be cut for the second year
of the program due to
the fact that the initial
investment
has been
made. This cost per stu
dent shall go under the
heading of an Athletic

F ee.

Club Football ha been im
a gined at Bryant for many
yeal·S. With our new cam
pu~ being constructed, the
facilities for the program
are more than adequate.
After a number of yea r s ap
prenticeship, Bryant will be
wble to participate in es
ta blished small college con
ferences. Once Club Foot
ball has been established
and accepted, the Athletic
Fee can be used to create
and develop a Varsity Hock
ey team. With the small in
vestment per student, Bry
ant will be able to initiate
two new sports within its
athletie curriculum. The
Art:hlehc Committee looks
for a vote of acceptance
from the student body on
the proposed Athletic Fee.
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Frosh Meet
Tough
Competition
Bryant played against
one of the tougher teams in
their season. Johnson and
Wales rolled over the Frosh
90-67. Roland Denny played
an agressive game contri
buting 21 points to the In
dians. Glenn Cantin and
Rick Shanley both hit
double figures in the loss.
Martin and Vines were the
pointgetters for Johnson
and Wales.
Rick Shanley dis played
his hustling ability as he
led the Freshmen over
Southeastern
Ma ssachu
setts University, 78-62.
Coach Stein fee ls the team
played well together as the
scoring attack was bal
anced. Bill Goudailler,
Glenn Ca ntip , and Denny
Roland, put in 17, 14; and
11 points r espectively .
Brya nt los t a close nail
biter to Quinnipiac 68-64.
Glenn Cantin excelled as he
put in 26 big points. Shar
key and Truta each put in
16 points for the Quinnipiac
win.

Trip
(Continued from Page 5)

Accommodations were pro
vided b y Mr. Fonta ine, one
of the Cl ub's advisors. Sat
L\l'day nig ht the group had
a big spaghetti dinner, fol
lowed by wine, laughter and
an overall good time. Sun
day the group went to
Stratton Ski area. With ex
cellent conditions, f res h
snow, and lots of enthusi
asm , the Club stayed on
t he slopes breaking only for
a quick lunch.
All the participants en
joyed themselves and are
lookino: forward to the next
trip which is currently in
the planning stage.
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Bowling Team Undefeated
By Steven Diamond
The Bryant College Bowl
ing team is currently the
strongest team in the Tri
State Bowling Conference.
This past Saturday Brya nt
played Lowell Tech, the top
contender for Bryant this
year. They entered the Holi
day Tourndment in Meadow
Lanes undefeated 8-0. Low
ell Tech entered the tourn
ament 7-1 in econd place.
111 t he first game Lee
Wheeler led the Indians to
victory wit h a 230 game.
a ptain Steve Monaco rolled
a 201 which helped pull up
the rest of the team. Steve
Diamond was almost pulled
out after a poor fi r s t ga me
b ut the Coa.ch had confi
dence. In the s cond game

Lottery

Vul. XXXI, N u. 1:;

Bryant demolished Lowell
by over 100 pins as Steve
Diamond r olled a 202 . .John
Duda, and Don Dunn also
contributed big games as
Bryant went on to take the
first lJlace trophy edging
ou t
or nell University.
Brya nt now goes into the
1971 year wi t h an impres
sive 12-0 record. Bryant
will host its annual BRY
ANT
INVITATIONAL
TOURNAME NT on April
10, in Cranston BowJ in
Cranston. The intramu ral
bowli ng league has come to
an end. Western Union on ce
again has repeated as the
i nd epc~ ndent
first
place
tea m . Phi Epsilon Pi were
the victor s of the Fratern.
ity league. Congl'agula
tions !

f rom P age 7)

thi fall, if a r egistra.nt i
t he J'ight age and I-A on
t he last day of the year he
w ill be con 'idered to have
been t hrough his la t year
of exposure.
The latest change ex
ten ds this concept even
further by allowing l'egis
trant.~ who request reclas
sifi cation to be cons ider ed
to have served their year
of maximum v ulnerability
if t he envelope in which
their request is . ent bea r.
a po tmark of Dec. 31 or
earlier.
Registrants who have
served their " year" of
maximum exposure, an d
who have not been issued
ind uction order s, f all into
two catego ri es : If the
man's lottery nu mber is
higher than the h ighest
lottery number which the
local board found need to
induct during hi s "year,"
the man is to be autom ati
cally placed in the second
prior ity group. These men,
under all immedi ately fore-

see, ble circumsta nces, a re
saf e from ind uction.
If t he local board ha'
f ound it necessar y to is u
an ind uction or der t o any
one w ith a higher lotter)
number du ring the year
t he man w ill be placed ir
an
" xtended
priori .
grou p" and will be in t h
first group of regist r ant.
inducted d uring the fir
three months of the nex

year.

m effect these change.
make it p o~ sible for a d
fer r ed ma n to drop by "hi
local boa rd during hi 
"' h ristmas vacat ion, fin
out whet her t he highes
number which hi boar
r eached during the year i
lower than his , and , if it i
get a let ter in the mail r eo
questing reclassification t
I-A. W hen .January 1 r oll ..
a ro und, he will be scot:
free, unless there is a war
or national emergency go
ing on, as lon g as t hat r e
quest is po:.tmarked on OT
before Dec. 31.
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